Dear Church Family,
Whilst for some there is a gradual journey of ending lock-down, for many of us this season continues
much as before. God is still at work in our lives and in the midst of the difficulties, frustrations, grief
and longing, he meets with us and is bringing new life and change. I explore some of that in
tomorrow's sermon, along with greater depth in the Going Deeper video.
I am thoroughly enjoying our weekly pattern of meetings (on Zoom). Tuesday's prayer times have
become very special, along with the two Going Deeper sessions on Wednesdays. Last week we had
a connection time for those with teenage parents, which Nells and I really found so helpful. Please
don't let yourself drift away from contact, even if you haven't yet made these part of your weekly
pattern, we'd love you to join us.
I am so grateful for all those who are continuing to initiate personal contact, staying in touch with
others by phone and many are sharing how much they are enjoying the new friendships you are
making. Alpha has had a wonderful start, please pray on for God's fullness to come through that and
when we regroup we look forward to welcoming some new faces to St.Chads.
This past week the trustees of the LifeCentre made the decision in the light of ongoing lock-down to
furlough our LifeCentre staff. We want to ensure the long term financial viability of the LifeCentre and
we are so grateful for our government support in protecting such a valuable part of our ministry and
Romiley life. Over the past few weeks the LifeCentre staff have been able to support some in need in
our community with food parcels through a council grant. That scheme has had to come to an end,
so as St.Chads we will be looking for new ways that we can continue to be supporting those in
significant need at this time. The Cherry Tree Project Fit & Fed continues to grow and distributed 100
household meal parcels on Friday and had 80+ views for the cookery demonstration.
This Sunday we continue in Luke's gospel, I felt a strong move of the Spirit in me as I prepared the
sermon & the Going Deeper talk, so I'm trusting that God will use it to bring us more alive and trusting
in him.
We have an exciting announcement to make about the new Bishop of Chester in our Sunday services
and a very special guest for our Facebook Live at 12.15pm.
Here are the links you need for Sunday and the midweek gatherings.
(I have noticed that the picture quality is better on youtube than Facebook, but use whatever you find
easiest)

9.15am https://youtu.be/tJObraDTutI
11am https://youtu.be/64gtiOAwj8U
Going Deeper - https://youtu.be/5Q_XEYsicZI
Tues prayer meeting
Topic: St Chads weekly prayer meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88697917163?pwd=K29PUDFKaTNwSE54WmNlSC9VcEpu
Zz09
Meeting ID: 886 9791 7163
Password: 049451

Topic: Going Deeper 10am

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88564258319?pwd=QjExM25IQTJiMTRLOWs0cG9BZlJxQT0
9
Meeting ID: 885 6425 8319
Password: 061188
Topic: Going Deeper 8pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83489911284?pwd=dEhZV2EwaVZTdGFOZjhKMkV1a1JMU
T09
Meeting ID: 834 8991 1284
Password: 082069
For 11am service - you will need a piece of A4 paper for the start of the service, so do get that ready.
We look forward to worshipping together tomorrow.
With love
Richard

